Caltech-JPL Collaboration
Ever sim( j( ",,,as launc-heJ by GALCIT's
experiments with rocketry in rhe late 1t).~Os, tht
Jt'( PropulSlOll Laboratory has been dosdr tid to
(:al((;ch. Officially man3{'eJ hI' Cctlttch-first
Jor rht' Army, and sin(<: II)W for NASA-)PL
is the only one of NASA's nine centers to be
operated by a university. Roth in the tltties and
again in the eighties, the Lab's rebrionship to
defense has made somt Caltt'ch famIty nervnu~.
and questiom about the common ground
brtwt'el1 the tv.,) instimtions hav<.: occasionally
surtaced on both sides, But the conneCtion has
endured and, t'Spt'ciaJly of late, prospered,
Separated b~' unl)' a i't;w mib tlf frteway. the
populati0ns share a significant amount of overlap. )PL has always recruited intensivdy from its
neighbor ,md employs rhe largest number of Caltech alumni of anr company or university.
Several )1'L staffers holdioint appointments on
campus: grad srud<:-nts arc increasingly discovering research opportunities ·up the hill"; and
SURF (Summer Undergraduate Research Fellnwship) students are pursuing more and more projt:'('ts there, One Jpt staff member. who is also a
.... isiring associate at C.-altech (and v,,'hose husband
"wks at JPL), notes that tht Calrcch-JPL connection is also cemented in what is probably an
unusualJy large number of marriages.
The incompatibilities that do arise between
the two institutions arc more of a . cultural"
nature. Caltech is a private educational and

rcsearrh insrilUtiofl, and ]PL i~ an tn~illterin).!
()rganizatiol1 funded by the gon:rnmenr: CUf'l.tr
;\kad 011(t ~alltd it . tht hlg grav ImH.hine that
huilds things, - Building rhin,gs that szit'ntists
lJeed is what .l1'L does \\dL and mos( ufrtn
those are hig things that demarlJ mon: mganizafion and more layers of management than Caltech sC!t'mist5 are used roo But when int{'r("5t~
comerge. tht:' differtnt strengths of rhe rWI) insrirutiom art comrlem(:'O(ar~.
. It i~ nor surpnsing that when matthmg the
interests of JPt and campus, rhere's not a complete march,' says I.ew Allen. JPL's director sinc£'
19H:?, wh(J will retire in Dec(:'mber. -Then: are
areas wh(:'re the interests overlap and areas where
they do not. - But he believes that the former are
much more numerous and inrensiw than they
have been in tb(:' past. Allen points to the
increased emphasis at JPL un partj(UJar areas of
basic technology that have relevance to the Lab's
primary mission of space exploration, bur are
also compiem(:'mary {() basic research in sciencC'.
Jn particular he mentions that • III icroelenron i(s,
neural networks, and parallel computing have
resulted in developing some strengths at rhe
Laboratory and a numb(:'r of very productive
interactions with campus res(:'arch.· Some of
these interactions, many of which began with
seed money from the Jpt director's dis(fetionary
fund, are descrihed in t\w arric\(:s in this issue

of E&S.

